Materials linked from the February 14, 2013 Faculty Senate agenda.

Academic Integrity/Plagiarism Prevention Rollout Timeline

**November 2012**

Meet with key stakeholders (Office of Student Conduct; Writing Center; WIC; English dep't; ASOSU; INTO Library)

Define assessment goals + plan

**January 2013**

Finalize training material

Review training material with key stakeholders (Student Conduct; Legal; Writing Center; Center for Teaching and Learning)

Present academic training plan and rollout to Faculty Senate Executive Committee

**February 2013**

Communications to department chairs

Schedule Webinars, workshops and training events

Public announcement of Academic Integrity Training and Support rollout

**March 2013**

Conduct Webinars, workshops and training events

Enable SafeAssign in production Blackboard (Week 9 of Winter term)

**April 2013**

Conduct Webinars, workshops and training events

Begin baseline assessment of academic integrity training and support program